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AUowl lotereiton clepoalta ot money, pay.

Hole by check without notice.
Authbmea by la, to act executor, ad-

ministrator, traardlan. trustee, receiver, a.
Blgncc.and to receive and .execute trusts ot

t ery description Irom tag courti, corporatloua
VI inamaua.

Kate managed: Incomes collected, Rowan- -till, II 1ll.ll .MM,,...., ,.... au.a., ..u..rcu u,cuicum luiuiruvu.iunu, vcvutcu ujAnt truats lh the Diatrlct of Columbia bonirht
I Tend old, and debenture bonds luaed bearing'

iHwieii ana nuvoroiei j scenrcu.
Wills receipted tor and kept without cturjre.

kcts n treasureror agent tor religious, benev-
olent orother1natltaUor,'end u registrar or
tnuulerJgcatot.tho atoctwtir bonda at corpo-
rations.. Darlnis their dividends tor lntsn.it. If
desired:
,. lt boxes ifoi'Tent" with the moat'
modern safeguards.

Tinimrtiined 'Iseuiu'es 'tat' Oin- - torA 'nf
tlate;rslnahle 'carrions or
other TAlnsble' goodn. At oar Urt-pro- ware--

avuscvtu. siiuamicenia sircctnonaweau
CALL UI IXE VS. IirrOltXAtlbtt'-i- TOT Itf--

TieTiiEtrrs' ah stmiruss cmxntruu.rinn.
HIIUO. laSS-l-l

HUM

Lands held la reterre lorscrveral years' by
thesUleCrbTtrnmrat-.Arc'no- opened to set
tiers rttbelf.-rfualtaJ- oe.' "

These reserved lands lie lions tin eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine, and Ols-- i

csyne Bsyone-lia- mile to front the
ocean; i arje portion" being la' below tbo
froatUmlis.

This Is (he only eastern section In. the United
States where It is posalble to ralae eeml-tro-

eat iruit, ana where early vegetables andrrulta
can bo ralscdln time to Catch the highest
northern prices.

Hueant this land 1 owned by the Florida
Coin Due Canal and Tranaportatlon Com- -
Fiany, and bears a. flno growth ot timber,

ttbtch lsrfffl shma mav he ralllzed. Tba
aectlon along the Indl an River and Lake Worth
ii vroii seiuca, ana mo inua ia tne most nina-bl- o

In the State, the'east coaat'belnp; tapped by
four tallways, and the rivers along the coast
being navigated by.steamboats.

Imnrovod trananortatlon facllltlea and de
Ktlehtfnl climate (being eo near the ocean tho

mr is mucu more oraciag man mriarr injnuai
snake this an excellent opportunity for actual

ettlers.
i'rlces ot laud range from Kper aero upward.
We ahall bo pleased to send maps, township

plana and lull Information to all who aro Inter-
ested.

HL01UDA COAST LINK CANAL AND
TKANSrOllTATION CO.,

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLOIUDA.
r JalMt JOHN W. DENNY, President.

TniDELlTY

AIUU.U1HU JSiU I.UA.H
ASSOCIATION

018 AND 815 F ST. N. W.

Hit tho beat plan devised for securing a Home.'
NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loincd repayable $13 pet month
nn iirh S:1.(lOn ntlvAnrrrt. Hhorou t;l n,r

Wi month, roatnrlng In 103 months tor
I ta. rront. ton.

NO HACK DUES 1!E(JUII!ED.

SIX fEH CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON
SPECIAL PAYMENTS,

fold-ti- certificates tor flOO Issued atfSOper
I f share. D per cent, per annum nam on
iff purchase price,

urjriujsua:
IIAKIUSON DINOMAN. Prest.
OEO. W. LEACH,
O. T. THOMPSON, Trcae.
ALON20 TWEEDALE.'Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL, Manager.

" GEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.
TRUSTEES:

American Security and Trust Company,
A.T.URITTON, Treat.

DEPOSITORY:
Central National Ilank. fell-l-

rMPOltTANT NOTICK

TO

OAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience of persons living In tho
'' tetern and western Bcctiona ot the city, ar

rangemenis uave Deen raaae ty wnijn-iae-

can pay their gas bills during .banking hours
ft the

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

on tiii
WE3TEND NATIONAL DANK,

BUIa paid after tho 8th ot each month will
ot be entitled to the discount ot 23 cents per

i,CC0 cubic teeU

WASHINGTON GASLIOUT CO.

ov2-t- t

ApIIAHTKKED BX CONOIIESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 335,000 00

Has never contested a loss by Are, but always
teakes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL 11. CLARKE, Prcat.
UEO.E-LEMO-

CHA8. S, DRASLEY, Trcaa.

I. FENWICK YOUNO, Scc'y.

WILL T, BOTELEIt, Aas't Hec'y.
' le9-3-

rpO THE PUBLIC.

Ilarlntr retired from the firm of EMMONS &
' 11I10WN. I take pleasure In Informing my

frlenaanna inepuuiioiuui i can ue louna at
my onlce, U)l Tenth street northweat, whero I
jim conducting a general
REAL ESTATE; LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS,
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed la iny hands. Respectfully,
JAMES F. BROWN,

C01 Tenth street n, w.
Telephone Call, 473 2. novSQ

JOHN DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

1330 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

( Wanta to advise the public that Brickwork ot

'Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands. Boiler Setting and Bakers'

Cyens a Specialty, tiovSJ- t .,,., i, -
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTS

by one ot the most eclebratod
cutteH In America? Prices same as, thoae
thlrd-rat- cutters charge. 1', T, HALL, W V
street it.

BrKCIAt. NOTICK?.

BHOHEHAM.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

The New Banquet Hall being completed, we

beg lente to announce wo aro now prepared to

entertain

dinner parties
weddings;

HECEl'TIONB, "

aEIXMANS-- ot

Ladies' and gentxjienvs restau-

rant AND CAFE ON II STREET.

Cnlslnc nnder direction ot Raymond Wetaler

(late diet Tuxedo Club, Niw York), trit r v

DKVtNE'Jt KEEAN,1
tcSO-S- Proprietors, i

R1EUOYAiit

THE NATIONAL' UNION INSURANCE
CtMPANVt" h

Is now located la Its new oHCe,

NO. 018 F STREET NORTHWEST.

OFFICERS:

HENRY OrTOWLE9,Treldent.-- '
CHARLES B. BAILEY, Vlcei'resldent,

NOBLE D. LAUNCH, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARSKn,'Asit.; See'y v

fTUlB WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Oftlcei:

1001 F STREETiNORTIIWEST,
Previous to erection ot our new building at the

corner ot Ninth and F streets n. w.

CAPITAL.' i...t..r..fl'jO0ol0COl

Pays Interest at
1 percent;? i

8,' per cent.'
a per cent.
3 per cent.

According to time of deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check.

Executes all Trusts,

CALL OH WRITE FOR" INFORMATION.

BRAINARD II. WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY EDSON,
WILLIAM D. ROBISON, Secretary.
WILLIAM B. GURLAY, Treasurer.

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL BANK.
Nineteenth St. and Pa. aye., Washington, D. C.
decll-l-

- ROSS,BARBER Eleventh and Q streets.

. . Announce the follow lng Bargains for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons ,. 03c per set
Ordinary Price fl.23xr set

StagHandlo Carvers, fully, guaran-
teed ,..$1.23 per pair

Ordinary prlco 1 1.50 per pair
Crown Fluting Machine f2.50 each

Ordinary price i $3 each
Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r f 1.75 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 16 Inches 50 j

Ordinary price........ 90c
Also a Full Line ot Gas and Oil Stoves, Felt,

Weather Strips, Furniture Han-
dles and Mechanics' Tools,

BARBER ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,'

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
COV22

E. Wat-in- s. Basi'i, h. Buck. Jas. Sullivan.
W7ATKINS, BUCK CO.,

INVESTMENT BANKBH3,

GLOVER BUILDING,

"F" STREET NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON, D.O.

Branch Office:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

I3TNF.W YORK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate purchase and sale ot bonds,
etocks and other properties.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jal3 -

ggWILL PAY

FULL COMMISSION TO

REAL ESTATE AOENTS

FOR BELLING.

For Prices and Terma

Apply to

EMMONS - KING,

Builders and Owners,
Atlantic Building.

KJST-F- OH ER OF BPRUCK" street and Uarewood ayenuo, Lo Droit
Park.

Five New Two-stor- and Attlo Brick Dwell-
ings, with Porches, all Modern Im-

provements on Hprnce street.
Btx Houses, Two Stories, Attica and Collars-Finis- hed

with Paper All Modern Ira- -

procments, on Uarewood atenue.
Also corner Home, corner ot Spruco and Uare-

wood areune.
For Price and Terms Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,
Owner and Builder,

Ou premises. del3 tt

jggf--J, WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's SONS),
UNDERTAKER,

833 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.

Branch ODlcc, 493 Maryland avo, a. w,

B35T-FE-ET HELIKVEdT l)l wTflT!
CHIROPODIST, ,

1416 Pennsylvania aveuuo, opposite Wlllard's
Hotel, Thonsands from far aud near visit I)r,
Whlto'a establishment to' relict rroin and avoid,
auca ot corns, bunions, diseased nails aud all
other toot troubles. Hours, S a. m. to 0 p. m.
Hundays, 0 to 12. Officii tee 1 per visit for put-
ting the feet In good order. Established imi,

LL UAHHINOTON,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

0 D street northweat,
Washington, D. 0.

Webster taw Building.
Residence, 1701 0. street northweat,
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Why does a Shirt madoto moiauro costtwo

and three times tho price of one bought ready,

made r"'Is It not because the process

tactitre Is slow and rather than'

hat the cost ot materials is eo much greater I

That the economy ot direct Importation ot

materials and their manufacture on a large

cale enablea the offering ot n e ready,

.made shirt equal In quality to those made

at mncli higher price la t ldrnt'by the

PALAIS ROYAL" SHIRTS '

AT 75 CENTS.

For alt practical purposes nn better slilrt can
be put together, no matter npat price la paid."
MADE OF WAMBUTTA Ml'SUN", wlilCh Is

tbc,bc(t, and used in shirts to order tbat cost
from 1 1.25 to $iC0 each. Fronts and cuffs ot
RICHARDSON'S 2100 IKISH LINEN, which
'( the bestmanntaclurcd for the purpd't. RE-

INFORCED WITH PATENT STAYS at
would-b- e weak parts. HAND-MAD- BUTTON-
HOLES. Neck slr.es, II to IS Inches; TlIUEE
I.EM1TH8 OP SLEEVE to each ucck slc,
making jweuty-seve- n illffercnt aires.

DO THEY PIT I

'Die prejudice against rcarij-mad- e shirts Is
jiisllfled In n degree. Too mwvjof thim do
not Jit toructly. One reason for It Is that
cheapness low price Is olten the main object
rt Ith the seller. Another reason Is that the re-

tailer comcttmes lacks experience. A third
reason Is that the merchant, lu his anxiety to
mull all classes ot lilt cifstomcrs.ertes too
ninny masters aud none well.

OUR ONE SPECIALTY!

tSTThe Palais ltojnl, hoUiig for thirteen
jtuis innden sjieclultY ot e and one-pri-

bh)rt, has attained better results than
thosowllli less experience who offer Shirts at
many prices. Wo claim favorable comparison
ot the 73c. "Palais Royal" Shirt with thoA
and $1,55 Shirts of competing stores and with
the $2 and tl.25 Shirts ot those who mako to
order. Wo have fti patrons ot tho "Palais
Royal" Shirt men well known lu public ami
private lite men to bo Influenced by the merit
ot an article rather than the price ot It.

Wo Imlte gentlemen who have not tried our
Shirts to make luqulrlc. Our shirt man, Mr.
II. Porter, v, 111 be plcosed to answer any ques-

tions. If not convenient to call please mall a
postal card, stating ucck size, length ot sleevo
(measuro from centre ot back to wrist), pleated
or plain bosom. A Shirt to lit jou will bo sent
by the next dcllt cry wngon. Flcnio leavo"3
cents at home to pay tor H. Our cash business
parti) accounts for the reason ot tho prlco ot
tho "Palais Rojor'bhlrt.

PALAIS ROYAL NIGHT SHIIU'S.-Ma- do
ot superior muslin, full DO Inches long. Pocket,
collar, cuffs and front, with Cash's
trimming. Sizes for small, ii'cdlum anil extra
stout men. SO cents each.

PALAIS ROYAL COLLAI1S.-A-1I the latest
eha'pcsnml wnrrniitrd ns hue Hum as In any
23c Collar told. Only 10 cents ciclu

SPUING HALF HOSE.-A- I1 thu latct sprln ;

it lei. Inttrlpcuj'nleo solid' colors (n now tints
of Tnnsiiml Urn); iiIkoh warranted Font Black
25uiilprrpalr.

bt'SPENDERS. l'a.t Black and Wblto aro-Ih- e

lulctt for spring. Wo have them also silk
embroidered In colors, Tho now patent
buckles and drawers supporters.

SPRING NECKWEAR.
Our cash business 'makes 40 cents the price

for choice of ot er 100 dtucu spring novclllea
London stjlc novelties In material, designs,
rolora and shapes. Not a few ot the Identical
ttjles mny bo seen marked 75 cents at tho
stores where much of Ihe business dono la
ricdlt.

OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS.

(Rous, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Umbrol
las, Mackintoshes, Traveling Bag, Toilet
Articles, etc., ot the best makes at prices
proportionately low.

jyjlcn's Department, near door ot No. 1119

Pcnnsj Ivnnla avenue.
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(A. Ivisucr.)

1 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Pennsylvania Ave.

A'I

Nos. 401, 403, 405, 407
Twelfth Street.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP
I)nv-I)oc- CovMWitnft. Tho ilryiloclc

commission appointed lo locato miry-doc- k

011 the Mums ot tho Uulf nt iMe.xIco,
or wnters connected tlicrewUli, lint re-

turned to the city, mid will toon mftko a
rcpott ns to Iho work accomplished.

IlAitnonDrrrxsn. AUtlioworlciiigpliii
mid apccilicntions for tho American liarhor
(Icleiiho ram lmo been forwarded from
llieNnyj' Department lo tlio Ilnth Bhip'
lmlldlnt; Company. Tho comiiany has
made contriicls for nil iho material re-
quired and the work will ho tunlicd
rapidly. The (shapes arc to ho supplied hy
Cnrneile, I'hipin it Co., nnd Iho plates hy
the Linden Slecl Company. Tlio conlraots

. require tho delivery of all material within
forty-liv- e days nfterglviii(t the Order, with
a penalty for delay, and consequently It
Is expected that the vessel will be com-
pleted on time.

AitMVOnnnns. First Lieutenant 1). P,
Ladd, Ninth Curalry, Krnntcd three
months' extension of sick leave.
1 MnJorLlppSnTOlsiirgcofyrellevedfrdtn1
diity-n- t Fort Unloti, N. JI., and ordered
to duty as ost surgeon nt Fort Adntiu,

, Second Lieutenant F, O. Kirahall, Fifth
Infantry, detailed as professor ot militnry
science and tactics at Norwich University,
Northjleld, Vt., relieving Second Ltculcn
ant K..F. Taggart, Sixth Infantry, who
Wilt rejoin the company,

First Lieutenant John,tnfford, Eighth
.Infantry, detailed as professor of military
Hcicnmaild tactics at Washington Univer-
sity, St. Lota?, Jlo.

AN ttirOKTANT MEETINO.

Third Annnsl Convention of tlio'llfttl- -
.1 road Commissioners.

I The third' annnnl convention of tho
Itailroad Commissioners of tho several
States and the members of tho Interstate
Commerce, ttotuuilsf Ion assembled this
morning, at tho ofilco of tho Commission

'In thcHim Building on F street.
Thoomccrs ,of .the convention, elected

at the meeting held In this c(ty last May,
are Thomas M. Coojcy,, chairman;
Kugcno 1 Jcrvcy,, ,and
Kdw ard A. Mcseley, secretary.

WhenthcuncetlngvvpstcaHcd to onler
at 11 o'clock this morning by Judge
Coolcy of tho Interstate Commerce Oonv
mission," thO convention room was tilled
with delegates.

Secretary 'Moseley read tho resolution
ndonted on March 0, 1SS9, providing for.
the holding of the convention, and then
read tho list of delegates, to tlio present
meeting. ,

Tlio election of ofllccrs was then Iichl
for tiio present session, with tho following
result:

Chairman, Thomas M. Cooler;
ticorgo O. Crocker of Massa-

chusetts; secretary, IMtranl A, Moaeleyj
assistant secretary, Martin S. Deokor,

All tlio ofllcera wero elected unani-
mously.

Among the subjects which have been
stipgeitcil for the consideration of tho con-
vention nro tho following: "Hallway
Legislation; IIow Harmony Mny bo

Therein." "Uniformity In Hall-wa- y

Accounting: What Further is Im-
portant to that End." "Territorial As-
signment of Statistics of Operation;
'Whether thii is not Practicable, and
What Principles Should Control In Group-
ing Hallway Statistics." "Apportion,
nient of Expenses to Freight nnd
Passenger Tralllc; what lleaSons There
aro for Making Such tin Apportion-
ment, and What Utiles Should Jlo
Adopted." "Safety Appliances for Hall-roa- d

Can--; What Legislation, if any,
Should bo had by Congress." ''Reason-
able Hates; What Arc. and tlio Elements
to bo Considered In the Determination
Thereof." Other subjects of interest to
railroad men and railroad affairs will also
be considered by tho convention.

'Ihe delegates picsent today were, as fol-
lows: Connecticut, Georgo M. Woodruff,
William O. Seymour; Florida, William
Illmcs; Illinois, John It. Wheeler, J. A
I'liHlliw. W. L. Cinini, J. N. Paddock,
Charles Hansel; Iowa, J. W. Lake, Frank
T. Campbell, W. W. Alnsworth, Spencer
Smith; Kentucky, W. 11. Fleming. J. F.
linger; Maine, David N. Mortland, lloscoe
L. lloweri; Massachusetts, Georgo C.
Crocl.er, Everett A, Stevens! Michigan, C.
It. Whitman; Minnesota, John V. Wil-
liams, William M. Lcggett, A. K.
Tclaberg: New York, William E.
Hogers. Michael lllckard; North Dakota,
CJ. II. Walsh, It. W. Stevenson, Andrew
Wottcn; Pennsylvania, M. J. Stewart,
Isaac 1. llrown; Rhode Island, E. L.
Freeman; North Carolina, D. 1'. Duncan,
Eugene V. Jcrvcy; Sonth Dakota, John
11, King; Virginia, j nines u. 11111; Wis-
consin, Thomas Thonipsoii. From the
American Association of Jlollroad Ac-
counting Olllccr", M. Eteubach, Cushman
Ouarner, D. A. Waterman, L. M. Wil-
liams, C. r. Lclnnd and Richmond Ander-
son.

The greater part of this morning's Bo-
ston was devoted to tho reading of tho ad-
dress of tho chairman by Juugo Coolcy.
Tho paper was a very exhaustive one,
covering bomo twenty pages of printed
mutter, its purposo being, tlio chairman
said, to indicate what tlio railroad problem
is, and not to attempt any solution. Ills
address closely adhered to this promise
and was a thorough exposition of all tho
wiried phase") of that d sub-
ject, "'Iho ltnllroad Problem."

At the conclusion of Judge Coolcy's ad-
dress iho following delegates wero an-

nounced as jncmber of the committee 011
Order of business' Messrs. Woodruff,
Smith, Ilincs, Rogers nnd Wattlcr.

Mr. UcOrgo C. Cracker of Massachu-
setts, chairman of tlio couimittco on

few remarks upon
tho work of that committer.

In tho discussion that followed the re-
marks Dclegato ltogcrs of New York sug-
gested that the Interstate Commcrco Com-
mission should recommend that tho
Federal Government compel all railroads
to supply their cars and engines with tho
latest safety appliances, automatic safety
brakes, etc.

An old gentleman with long vrhlto hair
arose to address Iho convention and was
about to tell how' ho had been waiting for
the United States Government to pay him
(r50,000 for a certain patent, when ho was
kindly suppressed by one of tho delegates.
The old gentleman, it was. oxplalued, Is
one of tho Innumerable cranks that nro
found about Washington.

Shortly nftcr 18 o'clock Interstate Com-
mcrco Commissioner Schoonmakcr read
an intorcitlng paper upon 'Discrimina-
tions from iho Use of Private, Cars of
Shippers." ludgo Schoonmakcr concluded
his address with tho following romnrk:
"If a radical change, forbidding tho mo
of private cars for shippers and requir-
ing carriers to furnish all cars' them-
selves, is Impracticable, and, If the prac-
tice of using cars of shippers and paying
for their iiho Is to continue, a feasible
plan would beem to bo that the payments
in no caso should exceed what tho

w ould he to Iho carrier If it owned
thecal that Is to say, thoeurrcntintcrest
ou its cost and 11 Just allowance for n de-
preciation, and a right on thu part of tho
carrier lo use tho cars for other shippers
when their owners do not furnish load-
ing with tho proUsIon that ull contrarts
for tho use of such cars should bo tiled
with tho lutcrstato Commerce Commis-
sion, nnd tho reasonableness of the allow-anrc- s

bo subject to Its jurisdiction."
At tho conclusion of Judge Schoon-maker'- s

paper, tlio subject of "Hallway
legislation; how harmony therein may ho
attained," was discussed at length hy
Messrs. ('rocker of Massachusetts, nine?
of Florida, Rogers of Now' York, uud
others,

At 1 o'clock a recess was taken for ou
hour. Tho convention reassembled nt 12

o'clock, when the report of tho committee
on rcasouablo rates was in ado by its chair-
man, W. 11. Fleming of Kentucky.

bo contention will remain In session
for the next two or three days, the morn-lu- g

sessions commencing promptly at U
o'clock,

""y.7'r

JUST BEFORE CLOSING.

WHAT WAS DONE IN THF. SENATE
AND HOUSE

The Conference Report on the Diplomatic
Appropriation Hill Adopted There
Will Not Be an Extra Sesalott

lu Both llnnaes.

HHNATK.
The Senate after tlio reading

of tlio journal, w cut Into executive session.
, Half an hour afterward the doors wcro
reopc'.icd nnd tho (Jcncral Deficiency bill
taken tip. All the amendments that had
been agreed to In Committee of tho Whole
last night were agreed to In bulk except
ns to four, the reserved including tho
French Sjxillation Claims and tho Pacific
Itailroad claims.

An amendment, hy Sfr. rllimb, appro-
priating no,000 for the relief of thocltl-reu- s

of Oklahoma who have been rendered
destitute by the drought of tho past sea--

The reserved amcudmcntK as to pay-
ment of 1'aclllo Railroad wero agreed to.

On the reserved amendment in relation
tothotwymi'iit Of the French spoliation
claims Mr. Edmunds made a point of oN
der that everytmc of them was n private
claim.' The'polnt of order was overruled.

There was n long discussion' over the
Amendment, In which a down Senators
participated, and finally the voto was
taken and the French spoliation claims
amendment was agreed to. Yeas, 41;
nays, 14i

5Ir ItignUs moved 'to strike out tho
original bill and proviso attempting to
forfeit tiro franchises of the Washington
and Georgetown Railroad Company and
of tlio Metropolitan Railroad Company lit
caseof their failure to pay certain Judg-
ments araiinst thciru

Tho motion was agreed to and the pro-- ;
viin was sirucK out.

The hut reserved amendment was that
striking out of theHouso bill a paragraph
giving 11 month's extra pay to officers and
employes of tho Senate and House borne
on iho annual oron the session rolls.- The
amendment was disagreed 'to, and the
paragraph "was retained, yeas 21, nays 33,

Mr. Faulkncr.tuovcd to add to tho para-
graph the words, "and tho official re-
porters of tho Senate and Ilonso.'-- ' Agreed
to.

Mr. Carlisle offered an umendment to
the extra month's pay paragraph, so as
to Include, employes in the. "law 'depart-
ment of the Congressional Library.
Agreed to.

Mr. .Fryo offered on amendment ratify-
ing permits heretofore granted liv tho
Commissioners of the District of Colum-
bia, for an extension of building? beyond
the building line; hut requiring such
iiermlts in future to have thu hsscnt Of all
the' Commissioners. Agreed to,

The fjennto added several other amend-
ments and then sent the bill back to tlio
House,

Tlio conferenco report on the Diplomatic
and Consular Appropriation bill was

agreed to.
The conference report on tho Sundry

Civil Appropriation bill was agreed to.
Tho amendment for a laboratory build-

ing for the Agricultural Department was
surrendered lu conference.

The Senate has asked for another con-
ference on the Pension bill.

'Iho conference report on the Copyright
bill, on which there has been no agree-
ment, was taken up, and is now being
di'cusscd.

Mr. Stewnif offered an amendment to
reimburse to tho btates of California,
Oregon and Noada, moneys expended by
them lu the suppression of tho rebellion
SK.V'M.SGO for California, !l,fiai for
Oregon and $103,010 for Nevada was
jarerd to.
U MrJ)aniel moved to Insert n paragiaph
directing the Secretary of tho Treasury to
resettle nnd pay the claims of tho Statcsof
New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Vir--

aud South Carolina and tho city of
laltimoro of account of advances made in

thu war of 1812, and appropriating f.'.OOO,-00- 0

for that purpose. Agreed to.
Mr. Ttirplo offered nn nmendment to

pay to Silas Q. IIowo $10,008 over-pai- d

taxes, and Mr, Fierce ottered an amend-Clie-

to pay to Julius Slnhl W.HW, the
amount of a judgment of tho Court of
Claims. Doth amendments wcreagreedto.

This finished the Senate's action on the
General Dcllcicncy bill, and it was then
tent to the House with the Senate amend
ments.

1IOUSK.
When the House met this morning Mr.

Cntchcou submitted tho conferenco report
on the bill to increase tho number of tho
board of mnnagcrs of tho National Homo
for Disabled Volunteers.

As agreed to tho bill provides for eleven
members and names the following mem-
bers in addition to tlioso already ap-
pointed: Edmund N. Morrcll, Alfred 1,.

Pearson, William 1). Franklin, John C.
lllnck, Georgo W. Steele, James llarrett,
J. II. lloncbrakc nnd Francis Fesscnden.

The report gavo riso to sonio discussion,
nud pending action the conferenco report
on tho Legislative bill was presented. An
agreement was reached ou all questions
except the Senate amendment making
Senators' clerks annual employe?. v ;'

The report was adopted and u fuither
conferenco ordered.

Tho Cutohcon conference report was.
agreed to yeas 121, nays 12J, the Speaker
casting tlio deciding vote,

WILL NOT HE AN EXTRA SESSION,

Tlio President Says There la No Neces-
sity for Culllns One.

Tho President said to a caller yesterday
that tho report in the morning iaiers
that he Intended to send in it special mes-sag- o

urging tho passage of the Federal
Elections bill was not true. It would be,
ho said, both supcrlluous and useless! it
being too Into to accomplish anything lu
tliatllnc.

Tho President said to tlio same gentle-
man that lie had no idea that tin extra
session of Congress would bo rendered
necessary. As to the talked of special n

of tho Senate, tlio President said he
had no intention of calling one. There
was, ho said, nothing In tho present out-
look of public business which would re-

quire it. Of course, ho added, something
of sulllelcut Importance to ucccssltato
one might uiU!icctcdiy como up, but so
far as ho could sco there would be no
special session of tho Senate.

The President then told his caller he
was going on n shooting tripnbout n week
after tho adjournment of Congress, to bo
gono a few days.

In Ihe meantime (but he did not tell the
caller so) ho will endeavor to prepare soft
places for several gentlemen who fell out-bid- e

the breastworks during tho recent
general engagement, as well us for some
who havo been outside all tlio time.

Among theso gentlemen nro Senator
Plcrco of North Dakota, Senator Moody
of South Dakota, General Grosveuor,
Mr. Joseph Cannon, General Cutcheoti,
Judge Thompson of Ohio, Judgo Wood
of tlio United States District Court for
Indiana and John M, Thurston, president
of National Republican League.

General Groscnor's and Judge Thomp-
son's candidacies wcro referred to yester-
day.

'iho President is understood to want
Senator Moody to go 011 tho bench in 0110
of tho now places that will bo made by tlio
Court Hforganiutlou bill If it become n
law.

General Cutclieon will bo tho civilian
member of thu Hoard of rortillc.itlous.

jttdgu Wood of Indiana will go on tho
Circuit Hencli,'

J udeo Thurston of Nebraska Js 0110 of
the ablest lawyers in the country and will
get one of the new judgeships.

Senator l'iorco will get something just
what hasn't been decided.

Mr. Caution U dltUcult to provide for

because nf lib rough manners and surly
temper, but tho Administration will pro-
vide for him if It can 11 nil 11 suitable place.

Others 110 doubt wilt bo provided to
and yet Others will vont lo he for whom
no places can bo found, Hut thoo men'
nro already booked.

SPEAKER UEED'd VOTE.

The Number of Manager nf the So-
ldiers' Homo Increased,

Tho fact that Speaker Itccd cist the do
elding voto In favor of the confer-
enco report on tho bill Increasing tho
number of the Hoard of Managers of tho
Soldiers' ironies ami aptiolnllng Francis
Fesscnden us 0110 of tlio managers, lias
been very favorably commented titvoit by
his Itcplibllcan colleague.

He has always been fnvorablo to the
appointment til Major Varnham and has
been opposed by Senators Fryo and Hale,
who havo favored tho reappointment of
Major Hyde.

Tlils action is regarded as a magnani-
mous one, 'taken in order to facilitate the
business of the House. Ifr. ressenden
wns selected as a comproinls'o between
Hydooud Faniham.

THE FORTUNATE'ONES.

The Commissioners Decline lo Itlvo
Names of Oejecteil AppHonnis.

Tho Commissioners havo acted on all
liquor cases with tho exception ot si,
Which will bo finished up Tho
approved ones havo been sent Assessor
Trimble, who Is kept luy Issuing them
to tho fortunate applicants;

All endeavors to oulsln a list of tho re-

jections have proven futile. Colonel
ltobcrt expressed himself regarding-th- o

question this morning. Ilcsaid: "I tulnk
it is an injustice to tho men whose licenses
have been disapproved to furnish their
namcn to the press ttutil final action
Is taken by the CommlssJoners.
In iminy cases It is probable that'the re-
jected applicant 'can show ns, nnd Intro-
duce substantial evidence hearing out
their argtimeltt, that a mistake has been
niadoln acting adversely on their liccne.
Every ono of these gentlemen will tier af-
forded this opportunity.

"Tho matter will he reconsidered In
board session aud tho judgment passed
will bo linal, with no hopu of any recon-
sideration until that time arrives, and 110
Information relating to tho subject will
ho given'tho newspapers for tho reasons
I have statcdi"

dominations Conllrmoit.
The Senate, in secret session, tcrday

confirmed the follow lug nominations!
Consul-Genera- l W. D. Tillotsou of

Washington nlKniiagawa.
Consul J. W. Lot 0 of Nebraska at S.m

Salvador.
United States Attorney C. C. Colo for

the District of Columbia.
Land Commissioner In Samoa It. C.

lite of Vermont.
Postmasters. Motitann T. II. Clowell.

Heltnrt. Nebraska J. II. Iliggs, O'Neill.
Pennsylvania P. 1!. Stetson, Heading.

To be Colonels In the Army: Infantry,
Lleulcnuiit-Colone- l J..S. Conrad; cavalry,
Lieutenant-Colone- l A. P. Morrow.

Also a large number of Army promo-
tions bent to the Senate yesterday,

Mrs. Cnsey'a Pension IncrenseiL
The House, y passed the Senate bill

lntrcaslng the pension ot Mrs. Casey,
widow of Malor-Gcnera- l Silas Casey, from

0 to Hot) a month. Mr. Flower of New-Yor-

sol;e In favor of the bill and Jlr.
Kerr of Iowa against It. The o(u stood
ir2yoas to 82 nays.-

A 1'liuil Agreement.
Tho conferrees on tho I'ostotllco Appro

Vriulloii bill have reached a final agree--

went on the disputed points In tho hill,
Including tho Senate appropriation for
carrying the Postal Subsidy ir.to effect.

Tho House conferrees receded from
their disagreement to tho Senate amend-
ment incrsaslng from (tho
amount appropriated liv tlio House) to
& 1,250,000 tho appropriation for carrying
tlio foreign mails. The iostal subsidies
arc to come out of this .sum.

Two District Hllli I'lissod.
The House has passed tho Senate bills

providing for tho placing of electrical
apparatus In public buildings in

Washington and amending tho charter of
tlio Hock Creek itailroad Company. Thoy
aro now beforo tho President.

It now appears certain that Congress
will dlsposo of all the Appropriation bills
by 110011 There nro Mill In
the hands ot collfcrclrc,fl, committees the
Agricultural, tho Pensions, tho General
Deficiency, tho Postofiicc arid tlio Indian
bills. .,

Conference agreements on all of these
will probably be presented and adopted

Conferrees on tho Diplomatic
and Consular, Legislative, Executive, and
Judicial, and the Sundry Civil bills havo
como to understandings, and reports on
tlictc bills arc ready for approval by tho
rcsjiectlve houses,

It Is gossip at the Capitol v that
tho President, In discussing tho Congres-
sional outlook, said that there did not ap-
pear .to be uny necessity for an extra
session of Congress and that ho has
no intention of calllngtheScnato together,
ns thereto nothing requiring its. attention.
It is tiudcptood that President Harrison
contemplates a gunning trip soon after
adjournment.

ltolls nf CiiiifetlcrBte- Soldlois.
IttaiMO.Ni, Va February 82, lS'll.

To the .Viyo)1 of the Jltclimoml Jllipatcli:
bomo years slnco tho Legislature of Vir-

ginia made an appropriation for com-
piling and publishing a "roll or roster of
Virginia troops In tho Confederate army,
etc." Will you bo so kind ns to tell us
whether any steps wero taken in tho
premises; If so, by wham, under whoso
care and supervision, and whero it can
bo found?

These inquiries aro often made by
Oi.u BoiniKiia,

All this information Is contained lu tlio
roports of Adjutaiit-Genora- l McDonald
for the years ISM, 18S.1, 1180 and ltMJ.and
from him "Old Soldiers" can no doubt
procure topics.

Ho la llmlly Wanted.
Charles E. Clark Is badly wanted by tho

police and n number of private citizens.
He eamo hero about two weeks ago nnd
advertised for agents to solicit for pictures
to bo enameled with chemical paints for
their preservation. Tho agents wero re-
quired to deposit (5 for tlio sample pict-
ures. Hy this means Clark obtained con-
siderable work. Last Friday night Chirk
suddenly disappeared.

Caught nt Last,
Detect It 0 Morgan Bradford yesterday

afternoon placed James Dunn, alias Peter
Mudd, behind tho bars.

Dr. Gross in 18S(1 becauio his bondsman
In thu bum of toOO w hlch was jumped hy
Dunn.

The prisoner was turned over to tho
custody of tho United States Marshal.

Dim Aiuctimi thk DisTiitt'T, The
President lias bent tho following bill? to
tlio CoinniMoners for their recommenda-
tion. A bill relating to junk dealers,
dealers in second hand clothing nnd per-
sonal property and pawnbroker. In
tho District, Tho bill provide? that
every person dealing In (second-han- goods
of any description w batovcr, shall pay an
annual license of J 10. Also thai they
must fuinlsh the Major of Polico dally
lists of tho goods bought,

A bill authorizing the Commissioners
to grant to tho Veteran Volunteer Fire-man- 's

Association tho use of certain
property lu Washington, II. t.

A billauthorixlugsalo of title of United
States in lot three In square south of
square I'M.

A bill dedicating puts of lots It and 13
lu square 812 as a publlo alloy.

TO INVADE AMERICA.

PARNELL TO STUMP THK UNITED
STATES AT AN EARLY HAY.

He Will Talk from Canada to the Gulf
The Egyptian Army Thoroughly
Orcanlfed Under EnglMi Officers
The Qnecn Will Not See "Ivanlioe"
Old World Ncwn In Brief.

London, March .1. Mr. I'arnell Is de-

termined to follow- - tin his successes In Ire-

land by Iho Immediate invasion of Amer-
ica, and lie has chosen a corps of deputies
well fltled to mnko nn Impression there.
Henry Harrison Is the stalwart young
member of Parliament who interposed
between Mr. Morlcy and n policeman's
baton at Tlpperary. William licdmond
is one of tho mOst aggressive men in the
National League, aud John O'Connor was
entrusted wills Ihe Viiltetl Tvetantl imme-
diately aflerdls cavturo by I'arnell. Thoy
will follow 'close lu the wake of the

and .stump the United States
from Canada to tho Gulf. Mr.
O'Kcliy paid yesterday that ho had no
doubt of tho success of their mission.
"The heart of America," ho said, "like
the head of Ireland, is with I'arnell, be-
cause thry know that ho is for Ireland as
a nation, not Ireland as the football of
English party jiolitics. They know the
Homo Itulo that I'arnell wants b real
Home Hole aud not a mockery.!'

Mr. O'Kelly added Hint he wnssorryfor
his associates who liad seceded from Mr.
Parnell, and he believed that, with two or
three, excqiUonsthcy w ere sorry for them-
selves. The union of the party under the
old leadership was a question of probably
liot'a. long time. Mr. O'Kcliy character-
ized as tho height of Impudence tho at-
tempt of certain JCnglisli Llberab to dic-
tate) who the leader of the' Irish party
should bo or should not be.

A Herlln dispatch says that the r,

mollfied hy more recent representa-
tions from his mother and grandmother,
has under consideration the withdrawal
of tho orders sent last week to Abucc-Lorral-

for Increased stringency on the
frontier. That tho order wan in retalia-
tion for tho, reported ill treatment of the
Empress Frederick tkero is no doubt, os
the regulations which tho order revoked
wcrenotto go into effect until April 1,
and therefore no hnsto whs necessary.
From April 1, instead of' passjiorts, n

Intimation cards wns to go into
use; whereby all foreigners coming Into
the Itcichstidand to reside 'should an-
nounce their presence to tho authorities
nnd nil their changes of resilience. For
the prtfent this is Abrogated, hut it Is be-
lieved lu llerliu that the Kaiser will
change his lulud.

From St. Petersburg comes the news
that an ndmlr.il who threatened to send
some workmen to Siberia becauso they
struck work on accolint of grievances, has
himself been sent to Siberia. ThcGrand
Duke Alexis, High Admlial of the Rus-
sian fleet, is responsible for this net of
justice. He learned tho complaints of the
strikers' to bo well founded, and ho re-
lieved tho Admiral Vcrkhovsky from his
pleasant berth ns commandant at St. Pe-
tersburg and transferred him to tlio Si-
berian port of Vladivostock.

a uisiaicu irom cairo Bays mat tno
Egyptian army lias been thoroughly or-
ganized under English olllccrs even down
to subalterns, mid has much such a Itrilish
army as tho nalltes' Imperial troops In
India. Tho forces are being rapidly re-
cruited, and t lie new soldier.? are drilled
almoH without Intermission. II is be-
lieved that nn advance ou Khartoum is
meditated. The force now nt Tokar con-
sists of only 8,000 men and will havo to
be greatly strengthened before an advance
can bo made with any proeetsof suc-
cess.

Mr. Parnell will probably spend St.
Patrick's Day In Cork.

Two war vessels fortlio Australian tleet,
the lloomcrnng and Karrakntta, havo
sailed for tho Antipodes.

The (Jticen has concluded, as 11 matter
of economy, nottosec"Ivanhoc" for the
present at least. It would cost too much
to transport tho scenery to Windsor,
wneresne proposes 10 entertain too i;m-pre-

Frederick with 11 jilav. So her
Majesty will be content with "I'lioGundo-licrs.- "

Tlie election lo lill the scat of Georgo
Kyiiock, M. P deceased, inthctraiisvaal,
will have to be deferred lor a mouth to
nwait tho arrival of a certificate of death.
Astono Manor Is n uuvervatltc borough.

Italy has provided money to represent
Italian labor products at the P.iiis Labor
Exhibition.

Ilcforc taking further steps for tho col-
lection of money in America tho

of McCarthy will wait for reports
Irom their delegates, Messrs. Cox and Vox.

Tho JVntfi Paris correspondent quotes
Empress Frederick as saying: "Hud I sus-
pected Hint my visit to St. Cloud would
lave occasioned the slightest resentment 1

should never have thought of It. Hut
when one is in 0 foreign country, and
plated as 1 inn, there Is a great risk of the
simplest actions being misunderstood."

A cablegram from Athens btates that
the King of Greet 0 has decorated General
Manager Albert ll.illiu of tho Hamburg
American Packet Company, and Captain
Harendonf tho satlio company's iteamcr,
Augusta Victoria, Mlth thu tinier of Our
Savior. Tho King also ordered the Au-
gusta Victoria to bo tainted by all tho
Greek as she steamed out of
the harbor of Piraeus yesterday, bound
for Malta. The excursionists on board are
nil well,

Sadler, the man arrested ou suspicion of
being tho murderer of "Carrotv Nell," has
bicn discharged from custody, the

against him not being sulllelcut to
Justify n trinl.

Mr. Henry Harrison, M. 1'. for
visited the league officers nt Del-la-

yesterday and seUcd tho money and
document, eno menitiers wero nastily
summoned and a fiery discussion ensued,
Mr. Harrison was bitterly denounced and
tho central body of the leagito wa? re-
pudiated. During tho discussion Mr.
Harrison's friends arrived and thu pro-
ceedings grew btill more animated.

Mr. Harrison maintained that the Dub-
lin executlto had authorized tlio seizure
owing to tlio disorganized condition of
the branch nud Its disloyal altitude toward
Mr. I'arnell. He then formally declared
Ihe branch dissolved, A free fight fol-
lowed, in which blows with lists were
follow csl by tho'-- of htlfcks and chairs as
weapons.

It finally becamo nece-isar- for tho
polico to clear tho building. Munv per-
sons wero badly bruised during thu
melee. Afterward meeting? were held, nt
which resolutions lu support of Mr,
Parnell and Mr. McCarthy, icspectively,
were adopted,

,lny fionld Agnlii nt It.
Ni.w Youk, .March 3. Another Im-

portant meeting of uiilroad presidents, it
is said ou good authority, has been called,
aud will be held In this city within a fen-day-

It Is asserted that steps wilt bo
taken at the meeting to mnko tlio recently
adoptisl rates permanent. Jay Gould Is
understood to bo working lor a mora
binding agreement than that which now
stands. All tho Western roads, accordion
to the story, havo ugreed to enter Into 11

new uud stronger contract, except tho
llurllngloii nud Itock Island, which re-

fuse to join In nuv new association,

A (liiml lime 1'iumlsod,
A celebration of Robert Emmet's birth-

day w llttako. place at National ltltle?
Armory night. A splendid
programme has been arranged aud a good
ttnio Is promised.

Colonel Junk llrotvu Inimavlng.
Colonel Jack Hrow 11, w ho has been qulto

ill for several days, wa? much bettor this
Afternoon,

SCOOPED THE ENTIRE HYSTEH.- -

The Hunt SjMem or ItHltronils nought
by C. II. Wright.

Nr.w Yoi'K, March 3.- -0. 11. Wright, the
Northern Pacific Itailroad millionaire,
yesterday purchased in his own name llu
entire capital block and bonds of the
Hunt System of Railroads In Oregon and
Washington, comprising l(17mllcsof com- -'

plcletl road and fortv-tw- o miles now
under construction. The deal Involves
nbont $.1,000,000. The railroad ieiictrate.s
tho Walla Walla wheat district uud com-Kir- s

in that tcrillory with the Oregon
Hnllwaynnd Navigation Company, which
Is leased lo the Union Pacific.

'iliosjsleni of railroads la known as tho
Oregon and Washington Territory Rill-rom- l,

nnd lins a capital stock of tlO.OOO,.
CM.'. The prtqiorty Is the undivided

of Mr. Wright, but the company
will bo rcorganircd in the interest of Hie
Northern Pacific Itailroad, which will
ultimately assume control of the stock.

-

FARMERS' ALLIANCE TRUST

To Control tlio (irntn Hint Cwlll'
IMurkel.

Tori-KA- , Kan., March 3. The Farmers
Alliance of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, and
Missouri havo organized In a trust to ooni
trol Iho grain mid cattle markets of d

State.
President McOralh of the Kansas AM.

nncu said yesterday that tho Alliance lu
the future would depend more ou busi-
ness management than 011 KIItics. IIr
said 1hat when there was a rise in' the
market they would only sell onongh grain "
lo satisfy Iho demand and thus prevent'
(hoaeculntors from getting control..

Tlio Kansas ugent of tho Alliaucceliaes.
sent advertisements to the Alliance intthroughout theStatc. stating that he would
advance money to all farmers depnsltinjt
grain in thoAlfiancew-art'hoitscssufllclenr- .

to meet their necessities, and would give,
them tho advantago of the rise In Ihe
market when it came.

A RANK PRESIDENT SHOT.

Tho Doors Closed nml (tin Anfelr at
Mystery,

McI'ilEnsoy, Kvx., March 3. The Sec-
ond National Dank of this ctty closed'lts
doors yesterday. Some tlmc8unday night
Augiuti-Heggla-

nd, president of the haukv
was shot, nnd now lies nt tlio joint of
death. Mr. Heggland cither could tiot or
would not tcllivho shot him, and the en-- .
tire, affair is enshrouded with niysteryv
The bank opened for business as usual

cstcnlaymonilnp, but at II o'clock tint
doors wcro dosed. No statement of the
bunks condition Is obtainable. A great
deal of excitement prut alls hereand in Urn
surrounding country, where theciutoiiirr
of the bank reside.

STATE SECURITIES MIKSINO.

An Ugly feliiltt of A n"a I r round In
DcliiwHrt.

WmiiM.TO.v, Dei.., March ,1. It li.es
Just transpired that KS),150 of thc.SUle
sccurities are missing, and no State ollicial
hns the lca't notion where they are. llv-Sla- tu

Treasurer Herbert did not turn thent
over to his successor, William H. Iliirnctt.
and soys he never had them. It is not
known in whnt Stuto Treasurer's posses-
sion they were when lost. Tlio securities
lire not negotiable. TlicafTair has created
a decided sensation throughout the State,
nnd the Legislature yesterday nppolnted a
committee to investigate the unsettled
condition In which the Stall' Treasury has
been left by Herbert,

A ROUBLE KlhLINO,

An Indian Slums UN Trnu Color lit
At linn il'..

Tout Smith, Ai:k-- March 3. Informt-lio- n

of iidoublo killing Sunday near tho
head waters of Little ltlvcv, Choctaw Na-
tion, readied lieic yesterday, dlvin
llotlisler, a d Indian, h.ul u
white man, named Walters, font tenant.
'I hey disagreed about some matters and it
rcsultesl In Ilottisler killing both Walters
and his wife. OHIcers from Fort .Smith
went down to arrest Ilottisler, but ho

by swimming the river, and lie U
now hiding in tlio mountains.

rit;nliiiiiioiin 11111I MuAiiIlmi to Knoitk.
Nuv Yokk, March 3. A four-roun-

glove contest between Hob I'itzslnimoiun
nnd Jack McAulilfe was arranged on Sun-
day night. Tho conditions nro-tlf-

to win, will hatoto kuocktlaek
out in tho specified time. If McAulliTn
btojs the four rounds ho will he declared
the winner and will receive 75 percent,
of the receipts. Tho backers of the men
have each posted $1,000 to Insure the ap-
pearance of the men In the ring.

t. Oglenltj's ltculileme lluriieil.
EeKiiM.r, III., March It.

Oglcsby's residence, Oglehurst, just north
of here, was burned yestetday. Loss,
$25,000. Mrs. Oglesby was slightly in-
jured. A handsoinegold-tiiounlc- sword,
A allied ht $2,500, presented by Mr. Oglci'
Ly's ccmrailes set Corinth, Miss,, w hero ho
wns wounded, und ninny valuable manu-
scripts were nsunicd. There was no In-
surance.

luo Children lliitneil to Heath.
LiTcnniLp, Cox.v, .March 3, The

home of Henr C Howe wa? burned yes-
terday nnd his two children perished in
the Dailies. The children, nged 3 and 5
years, w ere locked in tho hoiiie bv their
mother. When she returned three hour
later she found the house a smoking ruin.
It is supposed that tho children started tho
tiro whllu playing with matches.

llU!iop Paddock Seriously III.
Hoston, March 3. Early this morning

Dishop Paddock was reported to b
gradually sinking, und It is hardly ioi-slb- lo

that he will live through tho lUv.
He Is apparently freo from luin, ami
evinces a disposition to sleep. Early yes-
terday afternoon hn lajiscd Into a semi-
conscious state, in which ho still tcmalns.

A Unity l'nlliire.
l'nii.uiil niiA, March 3. John Gould,

nn extensive furniture dealer, recorded n
deed at the close of business yesterday
passing all of his personal pioperty to hl
counsel. His liabilities aro between $.i,
000 nnd $250,0ort and ho believes his

will meet the demands ot all his cred-
itor".

Giitciiior rtliiu mid Mm Convicts.
ATLAvrt, Gt., March 3. Senator llrown

has been notified, nsthe president ot I'enl- -'

ttutlary No. 2, that the mule aud lenrtle
tout lit? must be si'iiaiatisl and allowed no
communication. Tho notification o.tinu
from tho Governor.

After tlio Mooiisliliiors.
JtCKMM'ii.i.r, Fit, March ,'t. Since.

last Monday United Stales olllccrs, of
whom about forty have been scouting tho
country in scinch ot iiioonliiucKi, have
captures: twenty-liv- e suns aim taken six-
teen prisoners. The olllrcrs have boon
flrislou several limes, but no ono I1.11

been harmed so far,

Valuable Horse I'aialjed.
Nr.w Yoiik, March 3, The famous colt

Gregory, by Macaroon, dam Abundance,
Iho pioperty off. Battler, Is paralyzed In
his hind quarters and will have to bo do.
itioyetl. Tho colt was. valued tit $t5,0W.

Local Weather Forecast.
for the District of CWnmMii, A'eui Jettey,

Kattern ltniifyhanta. Delaware, nml ATiira-Uiu- l,

light ho turning Into ratnj 'lyA('a
trunnn, Mslfitywlfti;,

i.b,.irt,wi.i- - w.i


